
Increase $10,500

95,170$          -$                    1,903$          3,331$          4,759$          6,186$          

Column B (201 days) Column E (210 days)

Step Base Master's +15 Master's+30 Master's+45

Master's+60 

or Ph.D. Step Base Master's +15 Master's+30 Master's+45

Master's+60 

or Ph.D.

1 $78,590 $80,493 $81,921 $83,349 $84,776 1 $90,309 $92,212 $93,640 $95,068 $96,495

2 $80,632 $82,535 $83,963 $85,391 $86,818 2 $92,704 $94,607 $96,035 $97,463 $98,890

3 $82,736 $84,639 $86,067 $87,495 $88,922 3 $95,170 $97,073 $98,501 $99,929 $101,356

4 $84,903 $86,806 $88,234 $89,662 $91,089 4 $97,709 $99,612 $101,040 $102,468 $103,895

5 $87,136 $89,039 $90,467 $91,895 $93,322 5 $100,326 $102,229 $103,657 $105,085 $106,512

6 $89,434 $91,337 $92,765 $94,193 $95,620 6 $103,021 $104,924 $106,352 $107,780 $109,207

7 $91,802 $93,705 $95,133 $96,561 $97,988 7 $105,797 $107,700 $109,128 $110,556 $111,983

8 $94,242 $96,145 $97,573 $99,001 $100,428 8 $108,656 $110,559 $111,987 $113,415 $114,842

9 $96,754 $98,657 $100,085 $101,513 $102,940 9 $111,599 $113,502 $114,930 $116,358 $117,785

10 $99,342 $101,245 $102,673 $104,101 $105,528 10 $114,634 $116,537 $117,965 $119,393 $120,820

11 $102,006 $103,909 $105,337 $106,765 $108,192 11 $117,757 $119,660 $121,088 $122,516 $123,943

12 $104,752 $106,655 $108,083 $109,511 $110,938 12 $120,975 $122,878 $124,306 $125,734 $127,161

13 $107,580 $109,483 $110,911 $112,339 $113,766 13 $124,289 $126,192 $127,620 $129,048 $130,475

14 $110,492 $112,395 $113,823 $115,251 $116,678 14 $127,703 $129,606 $131,034 $132,462 $133,889

Column A (201 days) Column C (201 days)

Step Master's Master's +15 Master's+30 Master's+45

Master's+60 

or Ph.D. Step Master's Master's +15 Master's+30 Master's+45

Master's+60 

or Ph.D.

1 $77,418 $79,321 $80,749 $82,177 $83,604 1 $84,377 $86,280 $87,708 $89,136 $90,563

2 $79,427 $81,330 $82,758 $84,186 $85,613 2 $86,594 $88,497 $89,925 $91,353 $92,780

3 $81,494 $83,397 $84,825 $86,253 $87,680 3 $88,877 $90,780 $92,208 $93,636 $95,063

4 $83,624 $85,527 $86,955 $88,383 $89,810 4 $91,228 $93,131 $94,559 $95,987 $97,414

5 $85,818 $87,721 $89,149 $90,577 $92,004 5 $93,649 $95,552 $96,980 $98,408 $99,835

6 $88,077 $89,980 $91,408 $92,836 $94,263 6 $96,143 $98,046 $99,474 $100,902 $102,329

7 $90,404 $92,307 $93,735 $95,163 $96,590 7 $98,714 $100,617 $102,045 $103,473 $104,900

8 $92,801 $94,704 $96,132 $97,560 $98,987 8 $101,360 $103,263 $104,691 $106,119 $107,546

9 $95,271 $97,174 $98,602 $100,030 $101,457 9 $104,085 $105,988 $107,416 $108,844 $110,271

10 $97,813 $99,716 $101,144 $102,572 $103,999 10 $106,893 $108,796 $110,224 $111,652 $113,079

11 $100,433 $102,336 $103,764 $105,192 $106,619 11 $109,785 $111,688 $113,116 $114,544 $115,971

12 $103,131 $105,034 $106,462 $107,890 $109,317 12 $112,763 $114,666 $116,094 $117,522 $118,949

13 $105,910 $107,813 $109,241 $110,669 $112,096 13 $115,831 $117,734 $119,162 $120,590 $122,017

14 $108,772 $110,675 $112,103 $113,531 $114,958 14 $118,991 $120,894 $122,322 $123,750 $125,177

Column D (225 days) Column F (225 days)

Step Master's Master's +15 Master's+30 Master's+45

Master's+60 

or Ph.D. Step Master's Master's +15 Master's+30 Master's+45

Master's+60 

or Ph.D.

1 $93,199 $95,102 $96,530 $97,958 $99,385 1 $98,918 $100,821 $102,249 $103,677 $105,104

2 $95,679 $97,582 $99,010 $100,438 $101,865 2 $101,571 $103,474 $104,902 $106,330 $107,757

3 $98,235 $100,138 $101,566 $102,994 $104,421 3 $104,302.00 $106,205 $107,633 $109,061 $110,488

4 $100,867 $102,770 $104,198 $105,626 $107,053 4 $107,115.00 $109,018 $110,446 $111,874 $113,301

5 $103,577 $105,480 $106,908 $108,336 $109,763 5 $110,014.00 $111,917 $113,345 $114,773 $116,200

6 $106,370 $108,273 $109,701 $111,129 $112,556 6 $113,000.00 $114,903 $116,331 $117,759 $119,186

7 $109,246 $111,149 $112,577 $114,005 $115,432 7 $116,075.00 $117,978 $119,406 $120,834 $122,261

8 $112,208 $114,111 $115,539 $116,967 $118,394 8 $119,242.00 $121,145 $122,573 $124,001 $125,428

9 $115,260 $117,163 $118,591 $120,019 $121,446 9 $122,504.00 $124,407 $125,835 $127,263 $128,690

10 $118,403 $120,306 $121,734 $123,162 $124,589 10 $125,865.00 $127,768 $129,196 $130,624 $132,051

11 $121,639 $123,542 $124,970 $126,398 $127,825 11 $129,326.00 $131,229 $132,657 $134,085 $135,512

12 $124,975 $126,878 $128,306 $129,734 $131,161 12 $132,891.00 $134,794 $136,222 $137,650 $139,077

13 $128,409 $130,312 $131,740 $133,168 $134,595 13 $136,562.00 $138,465 $139,893 $141,321 $142,748

14 $131,945 $133,848 $135,276 $136,704 $138,131 14 $140,344.00 $142,247 $143,675 $145,103 $146,530

Column G (225 days)

Step Master's Master's +15 Master's+30 Master's+45

Master's+60 

or Ph.D.

1 $101,924 $103,827 $105,255 $106,683 $108,110

2 $104,666 $106,569 $107,997 $109,425 $110,852

3 $107,492 $109,395 $110,823 $112,251 $113,678

4 $110,401 $112,304 $113,732 $115,160 $116,587

5 $113,398 $115,301 $116,729 $118,157 $119,584

6 $116,485 $118,388 $119,816 $121,244 $122,671

7 $119,666 $121,569 $122,997 $124,425 $125,852

8 $122,939 $124,842 $126,270 $127,698 $129,125

9 $126,313 $128,216 $129,644 $131,072 $132,499

10 $129,787 $131,690 $133,118 $134,546 $135,973

11 $133,366 $135,269 $136,697 $138,125 $139,552

12 $137,052 $138,955 $140,383 $141,811 $143,238

13 $140,849 $142,752 $144,180 $145,608 $147,035

14 $144,759 $146,662 $148,090 $149,518 $150,945
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